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RFTH AVENUE Thlrty-fourth and Thirty-fifth 5trcets NEW YORK

WILL HQLD TO-MORROW (MONDAY)
A SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S FURN1SHINGS

Men's Silk Shirts, plain or plaited, made from a new importatlon of

Mabutai silk, actual values $6.00 ft $6.50 at $3.75
Men'j Imported Knitted SIlkDress
or Hotor Scarfs . . at $6.50

Actual value $J0.CD

Men's Folded Four-in-hand5carfs
of imported silks . . at §5c

Actual values $1.50 & 2.00

The Department of Real Laces
is thowing a number of choice

pieces of OLD LACE, which would
prove partlcularly acceptable for

hollday gifts.
Also real duchesse and point lace
collars, berthas, scarfs, fichus,
rabats, veils and handkerchiefs.

The Bric-a-Brac Department
directs attentlon to the very fine
selection new being displayed.
Included are HARBLE TABLES,
STATUARY, VASES, WINDOW
B0XE5 and CONSERVATORY
and GARDEN BENCHES; also art
furniture; lamps; clocks and clock
sets;Limoges andCloisonne enam-

WH1TE HAND-EMBROIDERED els: bronze picture frames; jewel
WA1ST PATTERNS are also being boxes; Dutch silver; coffee, tea and
sbown at xcry attractive prices. | liqueur sets, etc.

THE WOHEN'S HOUSE OOWN DEPARTMENT

has in stock an extensive assortment of House Gowns and Negligees,
suggesting desirable Christmas gifts. Among them are simple and

elaborate gowns cf crepe de Chine, chiffon and lace; boudoir gowns;

Japanese robes of quilted silk, plain and embroidered ; ai unusually fine

selection of zenana lounglng robes; also lounging robes of eiderdown

and blanket flannel.

WOHEN'S AFTERNOON AND STREET DRESSES

made in the newest sty.es, of velveteen, corduroy and chiffon

velvet, are being offered at the following reduced prices:

532.00, $45.00 & $55.00

WOMEN'S ELEGANT FUR COATS

at dec.ded rei-uctions in prices, among which are the following:
Mink Coats . . at $1,500.00

Formerly $2,500.00
Broadtail Coats . at $1,000.00

Formerly $2,200.00
Broadtail Persian Coats

at . . * $475.00 & 800.00
Formerly $675.00 ft 1,200.00

Karakul Coats . . at $500.00

Karakul Coats . . at $775.00
Formerly $1,200.00

Moleskin Coats . . at $400.00
FormerJy $750.00
Hudson Seal Coats

at . . . $375.00 & 550.00
Formerly $575.00 & 850.00

Persian Lamb Coats at $300.00."¦¦¦" a-.*/._--- v-. v v- - -_-_-.---- -_-.. |

Formerly $750.00 Formerly $425.00

The MIS5ES' SUIT DEPARTMENT-Further reductions have been

made in the prices of

MISSE5' & G3RLS' EVERYDAY DRESSES & SAILOR SUITS

The remainder of the stock will be pJaced on sale to-morrow (Honday)
at the reduced prices of $7.50, 10.25 & 12.50

Also a llmited number of STREET AND AFTERNOON DRESSES of

worsteds, velveteen, corduroy, charmeuse and brocade, at

518-00, 22.00 & 25.00

JVUSSES* C0AT5 (a imited number) in lengths suitable for walking,
kating or traveling are also belng offered at great reductions from

former prices.
__...
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Us5 ' %\ttttntt & QIO_are snowin? an e^xtenslve assortment of

IENTAL RUGS at very attractive prices.

Also a number of interesting specimens of ANTIQUE RUQS

of undoubted authenticity. the prices of which range from

$2,500.00 to $15,000.00 each.
INSPECTION IS C0RD1ALLY INVITED.
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JQIRECT attention to their very extensive assortment of

useful and ornamental artides suitabie for Christmas gifts for

men and women. These are now being shown at attractively
moderate prices.

Fur Sets
Marabout Sets
Sllk Hosiery
Lace Handkerchiefs
Harvex Qloves
Imported Negligees
Boudoir Caps
Lingerie Pillows
Nlghtrobe Cases
Fans, Opera Glasses
Qold Lorgnettes
Vanity Cases
Hand Bags
Dressing Cases

florocco Purses
VVatch Bracelets
Chiffon Scarfs
Jeweled Bandeaux
Corsage Bouquets
Hanicure Sets
Toilet Sets
Smoking Jackets
Bathrobes
Sweaters
Neckwear
Motor Robes
Umbrellas
Walking Sticks

Motor Cases
Cigarette Cases
Humidors
Desk Fittings
Blll Folds
Wallets
Card Cases
Goid Sleeve Links
Pearl Studs
Handkerchiefs
5i!k Dress Scarfs
Thermos Bottles
Eastman Kodaks
Brush 5ets

To faciiitate holiday shopping, patrons of the store will, ff desired, be
provided with specfal salespeople, who wll! accompany them to the
various departments.

The following 5pec.al Sales have been arranged
for to-morrow (Monday):

WOMEN'S MARVEX QLOVES
(Made exclusively for B. Altman & Co.)

WOriEN'S 3-CLASP MARVEX GLACE KIDSKIN GLOVES, in black,
tan orwhlte..... per pair $\A5
WOnEN'S 16-BUTTON HOUSQUETAIRE HARVEX GLACE KIDSKIN
GL0VE5 in black or white ... per pair $2.65

In the INFANT'S WEAR DEPARTMENT an unusual sale will be held of

1,500 WHITE DRESSES FOR LITTLE CHILDREN
a

from 6 months to 4 years, at QQc, $ 1.25, 1.75 an- upward
being fully one-third less th«?.n the reguiar prices.

Also a limited number of HAND-HADE AND HAND-EHBROIDERED
DRESSES, sfzes 6 months to 2 years . . at $ J .75 & 2.25
Hand-made Long Dresses, Long Skirts and Blbs will be marked at

equally attractive prices.

MI5SES1 AND CHILDREN'S HOUSE QOWNS

made of blanket materlal or elderdown.will be on sale to-morrow (ilonday)
at the followlng unusual prices:

4 to 8 year sizes . $ 1.85 10 to 16 year sizes . at $2.90
Also PETTICOATS of silk jersey and messaline, sizes 34 to 36, at $3.75

MISSES' AND CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

1L Alttttatt $C (En. HAVE NOW ON SPECIAL SALE

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS

conslstlng of several thousand yards arranged in Dress Lengths and

HARKED AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

The BLACK DRESS GOODS DEFT wll! offer to-morrow (Monday)

2,000 YARDS OF BLACK BROADCLOTH
Value $2.50 per yard.at $1.35

MAGNIFICENT IMPORTED WRAPS
for opera, theatre and general evening wear, are being offered at the

followlng reduced prices:

$110.00, 125.00, 1175.00, 225.00 to 385.00


